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With the development of IP technology and information communication 
technology, and the promotion of triple-network convergence policy, the Internet 
Protocol Television (IPTV) becomes more and more important.  At the same time, 
the single broadband internet services reflect a lack of perspective and comprehensive 
development of IPTV has become the inevitable choice to seek new business growth.  
The traditional solution of IPTV technology has exposed some weaknesses gradually 
when dealing massive data, such as low efficiency, poor extensibility and single 
point of failure.  As a solution, there comes the CDN network and distributed file 
system (DFS).  The properties of some key strategy algorithm of DFS directly affect 
load balancing of server and experiences of users, becoming the key factor that 
influences the service quality of IPTV.   
This article first introduces two popular distributed file systems (including 
Hadoop Distributed File System and Google File System), analyzes the metadata and 
backup node plan of Hadoop file system, and briefly presents the network frameworks 
of CDN, laying the foundations for designing IDFS.   
Second, this article introduces the design requirements of IDFS via analyzing the 
requirements for CDN by IPTV and determines the design ideas of modularization.   
Third, this article indicates four modules of IDFS, establishes each module’s 
content file location register (CFLR) which is responsible for file access.  File access 
client (FAC) serves as an agent of accessing file system by application program and 
provides universal file operation interface for application program.  File access 
server (FAS) is in charge of the actual storage space for user in file system.  File 
distribution of clients (FDC) is in charge of access heat statistics of CHUNK and start 
scheduling of processes across the nodes according to the heat.   
Finally, this article effectively verifies that IDFS can boost multithreaded speed 
and the speed of reading and writing files based on relevant data, meeting the 
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反问效率。数据库系统应用于管理结构化数据，并以 SQL（Structured Query 
Language)--结构化查询语言进行数据的访问；文件系统用于管理非结构化的数据
或文件，以文件系统 API（Application Programming Interface）应用程序编程接口


















































的体验效果，CDN(Content Delivery Network) 内容分发网络和构建于该网络上的
分布式文件系统成为 IPTV 运营商改善传输状态的首选。 
1.2 分布式文件系统的特点 





































Lustre、Panasas、Ceph 等，其访问接口符合传统的 POSIX 标准，通用性较强；
另一类则是非通用性文件系统，它们的访问接口通常是根据特殊应用定制、精简
的，比如针对 MapReduce 并行算领域的 Google File System 和 HDFS，针对云
存储领域的 OpenStack Swift。 
1.3 国内外研究近况 
目前国际上比较有影响力的分布式文件系统有 Hadoop 文件系统(Hadoop 
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HDFS 默认的最基本的存储单位是 64M 的数据块。和普通的文件系统比较，





存储和协同提供服务。HDFS 系统结构如图 1.1[3]所示： 
 
 
图 1.1 HDFS 系统结构 
 
HDFS 采用的架构是 master/slave，一个 HDFS 集群是由一个 Namenode 和
一定数目的 Datanode 组成。Namenode 是中心服务器，其主要负责两个方面的
管理：文件系统的 namespace ；客户端对文件的访问。Datanode 一般是一个节
点一个，负责管理节点上存储。HDFS 中默认 block 的 大小为 64M，replication 
因子为 3，在整个集群中只有 Namenode 同时提供服务。Namenode 周期性地从
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